Changes in synaptic transmission of substantia gelatinosa neurons in a rat model of lumbar radicular pain revealed by in vivo patch-clamp recording.
Little is known about the pathophysiological mechanisms of radicular pain. We investigated changes in synaptic transmission of substantia gelatinosa (SG) neurons after an injury to the L5 nerve root using in vivo patch-clamp recording. A total of 141 SG neurons were recorded at L4 and L5 segmental levels of the spinal cord in root constriction rats and sham-operated control rats. At L4 and L5 segmental levels, SG neurons without a receptive field were observed only in root constriction rats, and the frequencies of spontaneous action potential firings in SG neurons were higher in the root constriction group than in the control group. At the L5 segmental level, the frequencies and amplitudes of spontaneous excitatory postsynaptic currents (EPSCs) as well as the proportion of multireceptive neurons among SG neurons was higher in the root constriction group than in the control group. At the L4 segmental level, the frequencies and amplitudes of spontaneous EPSCs were increased in the root constriction group, but the proportions of cell types did not change. The mean amplitudes of EPSCs evoked by mechanical stimuli at L4 and L5 segmental levels were larger in the root constriction group than in the control group. The results indicated that injuring the nerve root led to characteristic excitatory synaptic transmission in SG neurons at each segmental level and changed sensory processing in SG neurons at the segment to which the injured nerve projected. These changes could lead to spontaneous pain, mechanical allodynia, and hyperalgesia contributing to the pathogenesis of radicular pain.